# January
- January Sports Calendar (DN) 1.29
- January Arts Calendar 1.7
- 55+ Living* (INQ) 1.18
- Auto Show 1.26
- February Arts Calendar 1.28
- Super Bowl Previews 1.29
- February Sports Calendar (DN) 1.31

# February
- Black History Month Month
- Phillies Spring Training TBD
- Super Bowl Preview 2.5
- Spring Arts Guide (DN) (LLL) 2.9 & 2.11
- 55+ Living* (INQ) 2.15
- March Sports Calendar (DN) 2.28

# March
- Phillies Spring Training TBD
- March Arts Calendar 3.4
- March Madness 3.12
- NCAA Men’s Tournament 3.12-4.2
- 55+ Living* (INQ) 3.15
- Top Workplaces 3.18
- Phillies Preview 3.26
- Phillies Season Opener 3.29
- April Sports Calendar (DN) 3.30

# April
- April Arts Calendar 4.1
- NCAA Finale 4.2
- Phillies Home Opener 4.5
- Flyers Playoff 4.9
- Sixers Playoff 4.13
- 55+ Living* (INQ) 4.19
- Penn Relays 4.26-4.28
- NFL Draft 4.26-4.28
- May Arts Calendar 4.29
- May Sports Calendar (DN) 4.30

# May
- Weekly “Down The Shore” TBD
- Encore TBD
- Kentucky Derby DT 5.4
- Broad Street Run 5.6
- 55+ Living* (INQ) 5.17
- Preakness DT 5.18
- Shore Guide (INQ) 5.20
- Devon Horse Show (INQ)* 5.24
- Craig LaBan’s Brewvitational 5.31
- June Sports Calendar (DN) 5.31

# June
- June Summer Arts Calendar 6.3
- Belmont DT 6.8
- Summer Arts Guide (DN) (LLL) 6.9 & 6.11
- 55+ Living* (INQ) 6.14
- Readers Choice 6.21
- Art Thief (DN Weekend) 6.24
- July Sports Calendar (DN) 6.29

# July
- Welcome America Coverage TBD
- Eagles Training Camp Coverage TBD
- LaBan Shore Dining Guide (Part 1) (INQ) 7.1
- LaBan Shore Dining Guide (Part 2) (INQ) 7.8
- 55+ Living* (INQ) 7.19
- August Arts Calendar 7.29
- August Sports Calendar (DN) 7.31

# August
- Singles (DN, P.COM) TBD
- PA HS Football TBD
- NJ HS Football TBD
- Collingswood Arts (INQ) 8.12
- 55+ Living* (INQ) 8.16
- College Football 8.21-8.26
- September Sports Calendar (DN) 8.31

# September
- Stellar StartUps (INQ) 9.24
- Made in America Coverage TBD
- Philly 100 (INQ) TBD
- Eagles Preview TBD
- Eagles Playbook Begins (DN) TBD
- September Arts Calendar 9.2
- Art Thief Ends 9.2
- Bryn Mawr Day* (INQ) 9.6
- PGA Tournament at Aronimink 9.6-9.9
- After School Activities (DN) 9.12
- Fall Arts Guide (DN) (INQ - LLL) 9.14 & 9.16
- 55+ Living* (INQ) 9.20
- October Arts Calendar (DN) 9.30

# October
- Encore (INQ) TBD
- LaBan Dining Guide (INQ, P.COM) TBD
- Flyers Season Begins TBD
- Sixers Season Begins TBD
- October Sports Calendar (DN) 10.1
- 55+ Living* (INQ) 10.18
- Philly 100 (INQ) 10.28
- November Sports Calendar (DN) 10.31
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CAREER FAIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn, Cherry Hill, NJ</td>
<td>JANUARY 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conshohocken</td>
<td>JULY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple University, Phila</td>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>